KioskXpress

Software that enables registration, payment collection and badge printing from a kiosk, tablet, or laptop.
System Requirements

It’s the age-old question: how do you move
your members through event registration
efficiently, without an army of volunteers or
temporary personnel?
enSYNC’s KioskXpress enables you to check in
more people in less time, while providing a self
-service option to members. Your attendees
can check in for an event using self-service
kiosks, pay for additional classes or optional
events and print their own badges on the spot.
Even walk-in attendees can register, pay and
be on their way in no time. It’s as intuitive and
easy-to-use as an ATM. All of your kiosk
registrations are managed in a separate iMIS
batch per kiosk for simplified reconciliation, so
bookkeeping is easier, too.
We recently added an enhancement to the
product that enables you to take a photograph
of your member at the kiosk, and add this
image to the badge and the member profile.
Although this module works as a standalone,
many customers purchase KioskXpress in
conjunction with enSYNC’s Barcode Emailer
and Barcoded Badge Manager for a total event
solution.

Features


Using a configurable search screen, attendees can search for an
existing record. QR or PDF417 barcode scanning is also available for
quick badge print and check-in.



User can be brought to configurable profile page for updating. If
the user does not exist the profile page collects user information
and creates a new record.



User is then directed to the events page where events can be made
optional, mandatory, limited to a certain number of functions, etc.



Payment options include credit card, credit card swipe, purchase
order, check and cash. Payment options can be enabled or disabled
as needed.



Badge layout and design is easy to configure for your specific needs
and can include QR or PDF417 barcodes, attendee photo (taken at
the kiosk), an invoice receipt ,as well as tickets.



Purchase process also generates email confirmation.



Responsive design allows software to automatically configure display page for different devices .

Call for a demo: (817) 349-7060 | www.ensync-corp.com



NET Framework 4.5



iMIS 15.2.15 or Greater



IIS 7



SQL Server



SMTP Service to Send Emails



SSL Certificate (for https )

